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INTRODUCTION

The discussion of limits tD economic and population growth had
Its modern b~lnnlng In 1798, when Thomas Nelthus published his
prediction that human population growth would be brOUljlt to a,climax
with mass starvation, disease, or contInuous warfllre.
He is thus
credited with hllVing made economics 'the dismal science' and
provoked a long, unseltled and emotionol debate (Heilbroner 1980).
His prediction and argument offend, those who might hllVe wished to
see our resour~ and ebiliti~ as unlimited, ~ 0150 those who
wanted to believe that manl::lnd really 00es have the genius to build a
finer destiny.
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His argument is a powerful one, however.
Barring
unforseenble chllnges in human behllVior
the continuinq
multipllr.atioo of population is conditioned oo~ upon the human
lIblllty 10 continue multlply1rllJ the proouction Of fcaJ, by the species
losing its physical heolth, or by war and social cIllm. Each of those
is an absolute limit to population and in their lIllsence human
populal1on would seem to hllYe an absolute tendency to orow.

The occasional perl()js of major social crisis and grand
emnomic failure Elre unquestionobly one of th~ most thoroughally
ronfounding footures of the human experience. This peper discusses
various related Issues and loonltrles a wlci:ly w:epted financial
practice which gives money a powarful natural d,lnam IC of its own
and, during pertlXls of econom ic cl imax ,. is suffiCient to bring about a
~ner81 :lOCio-econom ic crisi, end fai lure.

A similar argument is thet the insatiable human appetite for
increased prcxluct1\lity, ooing 'more wit·h less', will end in our trying
to 00 ·too much with too lillie'.
The cllmllX of proouctivity growth
could be the creation of a proouclive system that is unstable due to
excessive compleXity, or vulnerable tD change t1IJe to
over-specialization.
A catastrophic disordering and 'memory loss'
Within tha system could then result.

.
The financllli proctice so identified is tha use of earnlnos from
Investments to lrlJ to investments, the normal mmpounding of
Investment e6rnlngs that makes 'unattanded' money in the bank
continuously mUltiply. It establtSrles an unconditional pos1ttve
feedbllCk of financiel investment. Durtng perilXls of economic climllX
it prooressively stimulates compelttlvestruwle until amajority are
unable to fulfill their finllnctal commitments. Berrlng presently
unforS8ll8ble changes In financial prllCtlee the automatic
~mpOundlng
of Investment
returns
will produce
Inc.rell3lng Inve:ltment risks sufficient to bring IIbout II
majority f811ure of investments.

Surely the ultimate limit of population

or prosperity tcu.ld! be

by any one or combinlltion of these catastrophies, ~ well

as

by

various others, but saying that it will be cMll'lies much of the neeoo:t
inquiry into what other possibilities there mioht be. There ,hllVe, in
fact, been grellt civilizetion, in the P«lt, notetlly those of encient
Egypt and ancient China, that ochieved population climax without
call1strophy, and were also, In some real sense, Quit cl\llHZEd.

From an nalural systems science point of view the prOblem and
its implications can be clearly ooflned and found to be particularly
filSClnating.
Genuine hope that people will eventually be able 10
overcome the ~esome natural calamity presented i~ also offered.
Tr.e paper begins with an oVllrv.iew of natural growth system! and
types of syslem growth 11m Its.
A rigorous economic model Is
Qlveloped that fully incorporllles, rather thlln dismi~, all economic
system 'extarnalities'. It is used as the basis for making adefinitive
deduct I\le proof of the above assertion.

Any exponential growth 1 of population· will indeed someday
come to an end, 113 wllJ the exponential growth of economic wellith and
the railllad exponentilll orowth of money in the bank. The question. is
when and by what means.
Look ino at the various w~s that growth
comes to a climax in natural processes su~ts that ·unrorseeable
chil~", specifically ones other than f·esourceexhauslion or
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!yfllern Ic dloordllrs, 1l1'8 perhlljlll llS likely end far more interestIng.
"UnforSllll/lble chanQUs" In Qrowlh syslems Incluoos some of nelure's
more mtlJnlr!cent wl1YS of dlIvtlloplngllnd refining new forms of order.
bUilding new things end m6k 1nO them 16St. The 'Cismtll scIence' Ihel
Malthu~ !lnd olhers ma1e oul of olobal ~m ICS can be put to rest by
eliltle cloreI' look into the cretlti~e ftlCts of life.
Pllrt of Ihe task Is sllile metter of deellno SQuerely with the
feels thllt our mlsundllrstendinoof growth ond its IImlls heve
put f4uarely In our peth. Vllr tous tools for l1:JI(lg thet wi II be used
here OnewllllJe e fairly orlglnel kind of economic mOOll, one no!
0081<J1l00 to show methllmallcal reletlonships between econom Ie
measures, but one deslaned for ellowln\l II fUlly rl(JlrOus
proposlttonlll logic to be epplled to questions eoout economic process
alructurllS.
~rlous

Before \)lltlinO to the development of the miUl, it will be
helpful to 00 some exploration of nalural syslems llnd the wfl{ ~artous
kinds of f~oack ere Clsplfl{6(J In them 1he review of feedback
llylllllm6 will develop Illeos with which to unoorstllnd some of the real
mean Inos of 'uncondltlonel' feedback and lIs effocts on economies. II
will ohIO providlla Wfry of IntrodUcing some carefully constructed
ldlles for u811ln tooowflOmk modal to follow.

elso quite disconnt£t6(J from the other and·hes Illogic end orgen;Zlltion
of Its own.
Each also inyolves avery different type of mntent, one
Iyplcally materiel/physical and the other typically of compereli~e
value
The reeson for ment ioning this is thet the eoJIlOI1l ie mooel to be
developed here is of money (a numerical merker of comparative
Yelue) end, ~ such, concerns the contact Interaction structure of Ihe
economic sy~tam.
The feature of money to be mexleled, however. is
Its simple exchallge, the throuQhput p8SSllQe of money from the
holdings of one per~ to llOOther. Arranging the model in, this Wtly'
constructs a valid means of applying natural science tools to
macro-economic problems. Conlact and throughput feedbacks have
enough similarities that their differences need not be mentioned
further.
3. MEASURES Of fEEDBACK
~rm 'p05tti~a feedoeek' refers to e pettern of effects
a process ann its en~ironment. The effect thet the process
hes on its environment, In turn, has en effoct of positi~ely Increasing
the process lind Its subsequent slm i ler effects on its envi ronment.
II is thus a 'reflexive' process of self-effocts through a local
environment (figure 1.).

The

in~olving

2 CONCERNING THE SCIENCE Of fEEDBACK

cases there are per ilX1s when the effects of each
cycle Increase or oocrease epproxlmetely in COIlStllflt
proportion to thll effects of thll precedino cycle. These are peria:1s in
which the process and its effects become a constant multiple or
froction of themsel~~ over time.
I n regular

The ~tenWic unoorstandlng of feedback In net ural systems Is
at 1\ I relll!lYllly uMerdiNeloped.
Natural flllldbock ~"ystems have
causal relatlonshlps that aro llnormously romp lex lind internalized.
This glVllS them tlutonomou5 orQllrlizlltion end behllVlor that IS
51gniflcantly inVISible to outSIde obser~ation
Partly because the
tr~ltjonel tools of science are "peclflcally ~lgn6(J for usilll,l simple
abstract m8ll5ures in the stu~ of remote ceusalion, thooe tools hllVe
proved very Inct1equille for dMllno wllh the sUbjoct.
The subjllCl of feedbdCk is recognized as Important in every
brench of science and llllCh hIlS contributed 5Omethlno to it, but none,
including Oenerlll5y:>1ems Theory, seems to hllVe II very relioble Ideo
of hOw to Inlerpret neturlll Instllnces of feedback or where they come
from or 16Ikl to. rhus the followinlj dI5eu~.sion of natural syslem
feedbacktl wll1 be of 0 brtmly ~rtptive kind, roncerned only with
\lllnilrlli principles that can bil lef'\lllly ~upported by rommon sense and
common direct ollwrvollons.

successl~e

Proportional positive feedback is occurrillQ when a crllCk in !l
is opening wl~r In proportion to the cmount of wllter leSing
through ii, or when acoustic feedbock in e public mess system is
growing in proportion 10 the level of sound em Hted by the speakers.
It IS also the case when increares in popuilltion are in constant
propor! ion to the size of the population or when econom IC acti~ity
increases In constant proportion 10 the amount of oconomic octl~ity.
II is a ~ery rom mon eherllCter istic of processes that era ~nem ically
chenoino.

~ Willi

The mathematical descripl10n of mnstant proportional change
is:
4X

Many of the more difficult, end more Interestino, topics WIll
not be IOuched on, for Il rllieted dlf.Cusslon of feedback Issues Ilnd Ihe
In~ea\lQlltion of llutonomous llYSteOls In general, !l8e elsewhllre in
tMla procetldlnas (Henshllw 1985). One tldvlll1ced topIc Ihet should
et I~t be mentioned IS thet of the separate but i nterreilltoo
bl1hlllliors of 'conte-\' Interaction feedbecks (Including Informlltion)
Ilnd 'throughput' (resource/proouet) InterllCtlon feedbllCks.

(~\lll
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An llXllmpltl of thiS dual pllllern IS found In tM feedb~k
IlxchangBS of illfur Ination IhIlt occur wi lh in econom ic markets
(conteet ~tenl~) In conjunction with resource & proouct fll6(JbllCKS
that llr6 ptlS6lld through t£Onom Ie markets (t11roughput systems).
Each sy~tem I" ltltlmlitely tiS5OClll~ with t1Spoct~ of the other, but i~

i I. Tilt! tarm ttKponfffltidl growth' h65 4 complcx v4riety of
mNnm{lS.
Unloss olliarwis8 IndicalfJd in conl8xl, II Is
uSdd to rtJltJr 10
4 ma4surtJ/lle su/ljtJCt lor w/;!cli
s(/cctJ5siVIJ r"t 105 of cliltngtl 4rfJ not t4hdihg to Nro.
lin
tJx4mpltJ wO/lld Include SUbjects undtJrgoing IrregultJr
posltivB IccdblJCK os Ilrsl noted In clidnges by IluctuBllng
p,r~nltJgtJs
lliat reme/n grodtor llian soma poslllvtJ
constant.

• r,X
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• A GEnERIC PICTURE OF PROCESS FEEDBACK •
~LL NATURAl. PROCESS HE06ftCK IS ENORMWSl.Y COMPLEX ANa CAN

ar mEeTiVELV OESClll6EO WITH MATHEMATICS. IT IS AS COMMON AHO
IMPORTANT IN THE WORKINOS l)'" rHINOS AS HUMAN WOR PROOUCINO FOOl
(FOR HUMAN tAilOR) OR A FLAMES SPROOINO ro'18USTlON (TO PRooOCf
flAMEl. FEE06ACK IS AlWAYS PART l)'" ,,"OYNAMIC SET l)'" EVENTS.
NOT

The general meaning of the principle is thet positive feedba::k is
o porllcularly transIent feature of any system In whIch It Is present.
The gllOarel reason is that positive feedbeck alters the cond1tlons thllt
mllde it possible, either by exhausting its opportunities or by
creating opportunities for other things to tllke over. Eech cycle of
effects, instea:l of lea:ling to larger increases of the same kind, leals
to smaller increases of that kind.

The methemeticel descriptton of con~tent proportionel chllnge
over time Is the summation (integre!) of e conttnuous series of
proportlonlll changes, the common formula for exponentllll ch8nQe:

X '" Xo,e( r,t)
(The value of X eQyals lis Initla! velue limes l!Q!rilhm ic
constant 'e' rolSOO to the power of rate constant 'r'
lj mes elepsed t1 me '(' )

This can be intuitively understcxxJ from the (}loeral fect of
limits to all things.
II multiplying leek in a 00m eYentually lowers
the water pressure and the flow of water stops growing. Amplifier
feedback Quickly exceeds the response limits of the microphone,
speakers, amplifier or power supply. The market for eYen the moSt
universally populer nE:W product is eventually saturated, eYen if the
product Is sold below cost.

In totel there sre four bastc kinds of feedback, corresponding to
the four basic revelopments of II new direction in a curve measuring
changeover time (figure 2.).
These are: l) positivefeedbeck,
(F+), (turning up, Increasing increase, 'growth'),
2)
negative-poslttve feedbeck, (F- +), (topping out, 1Ecllning increase,
'climax'), 3) positive-negative feedbeck, (F+-) (turning OOwn,
Increaslngoocline, 'collapse') end 4) negative feedbeck, (F-) (foolng
off,da::1ining decline, 'cEccy').

The special tnY'lsience of positive feedback in a system can also
be pertly appreclllted from the charecter of pos1tlve exponentlel
change as involving ever more rapidly increasing speed and
8CCelerat ion. The fect that e positive feed~ curve (}lts steeper and
steeper, faster end fBSter hBS strong implications about what must be
occurring within the process that produces it.

The double term feedbecks refar to sltuattons where the
primery feedbeck pr0ce3S ,~ it:lelf ~ubJect to either p~itive or
negative feedbeck. Sometimes a different +/ - symmatry convention
for these symbols Is used. The line In the graph Is drawn rough ll.nd
wide to indicate that there are elways local fluctuat·lons in 80y
eclivily or measure of chanl,le, eYen for the most systemlllically
reguler growth to recoy process.

Fcedbeck loops ore generally composed of seporllte steps of
physicalectivily, often in long chains or networks, There is always
II Jlmtllng 'cycle rate' for the chain or network as a whole. That's
because every kind of physical process or reection, or oction of any
subcomponent or external enebling process, takes some minimum
finite emount of time to complete.

The names that are gIven for eech of the four feedbock trends
ere common terms used in e somewhllt uncommon wrry. riley were
selected for use here because of their (}lnera! OOscriptive suitability.
Their specific meanings need to be taken from the specific natural
processes they refer to. ConslderinQ how crucially important eech of
these feedbeck processes are In generatlno tha bahavlor of subjects of
both common 800 scientific Interest, it is intriguing thet well
estllblished indlviduel terms for them 00 not yet ~m to exist.

In 00d1l10n to simple limllino speeds there ere elso limiting
eccelerelions, limiting retes at Which processes can change their
speed of operation. There ere also limiting rates at wh ich aprocess
can Chlll1(}l Its ecceleratlon, etc. If you try to eccelerate a car engine
too fast i.t will hesitate, and perheps stall , rather then leap forward.
If you revelop subjects in (I discussion too fest you lose people
whether the l~ic is connected or not, r~ther plr.ih them llhe«I foster.
In general, sufficiently rClHeal Change, no matler how coherent
otherWIse, interrupts the flow of change end inhibits rather than
eccelerlltes.

4. INTRODUCTION TO LIMITS
One of the natural principles whlch,applies to positive feedback
is thet some port of the the pr\X:eS3 under4Jling expllnsion or its
environment will prevent i:l feedback multiplIcation or effects from
being sustained. An 6X lomatlc statement of the principle is:

There Is much more of Interest that could be said on this
subject.
It is of note thllt proportioool positive feedtleck
(exponential) ch~ involves underlying processes of changing an
the underlyIng speed or eccelerations of II process, et eYer more
rapidly accelereting rates.
It thiJS also can therefore potentially
confront physical speed Iim its on any level of the process or on ell of
tham et once.
Exponential chllnge is truly rtJ1ical change.

f+ ---) F-+
(o-process of posjljyc feedbcx::k rQult:> in
~ljye feedbOCk for itself)

Some processes for wh Ich there has been positive feedbl'd:
qrow to e climol< llIId then continue at stead>' rilles for Cl period. A
grass fire in a field may initially display e positive feedback growth
from a sperk to blaze and then continue to burn slelllily as an
expandin\! fiery ring around its central origin. It would be a rether
unusual grass fire that grew so fastet first that it blew itself out or
suffoceted in its own combustion products, but thl!t could conceivably
happen. Other processes for which there has been e positive feedbeck
growth will reech a natural speed limit accompanied' by various
distortions end disruptions in the process, as with ecoustic feedbeck
distortions in a public Irllress system.
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S. GROWTH LEVEL SHIFTS

ElllJ,lCe...2. THE fOUR TRENDS TWI! CORR£SP()olO TO THE fOUR BASIC TYP£S Of
fHDIlACI: PROCfSSfS MAY NOT APPEAR IN ALL THE M£ASUI\ES Of fEED8ACK
PI\OC£SSfS, OR NECESSARilY INOICATE WHERE INOIVIOUAL f£EOllAO:
PROC£SSfS AIlE fWI'ENINO. THEIR MOST EffECTIVE USE IS fOR R£MOH
SENSINOtTAACXINO RAIII~R HWHOR fiRM 10£NTlFICA1I0N0R OESCllIPIiON.

.
Other kinds of proces:leS r~ono to growth limits very
dlfferantly.
Some, in 6Pproeching limits, (}l through an
or08nlzatlooel change, wHhout dlsrupllon, become 6ble to operete at
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~tlll QI

Mtll,. :ICll1tl:! lind ~petm end contlnull ur re~ume p~ltlve
Imlbeck growth towllld the next limit, somewt181 like shifting Intoe
'hluher ()ClIr5'
Others, 1Iiso wllhout disruption, ~ throu\jh
organtllltlonel chllnlJjS that effectively turn off the feedbock
~ub 'w!:tem well buIllI'll other limits to Ql'owth lire reached.
In
SOlllaC05e5 of thiS klm.1,o stable rote of llCltVlty become5~tllbllshed
thllt Cdn be mlllnlllinoo lor el'nmpllretlvely long per1C)l of lime, eput
from oUtSldt1 Interfcrenc:t\s

The same Ie 1M of pallern IS evIdent in agrowing university that
decline<; the oplton Of further exp611slon 6I1d diverts operating
surpluses to raising the quality of ooucalion it offers insteOO of the
Quontity. In \)lmeral, liVing tltld non-living systems that climax their
growth In this Wi'JY can be Sllid to contoln some Kind of 'imlq!' of their
ultimate form before reaching II.
Their quantitative expansion
rC".Durces become used In Qualllatlve refinement os ttleir means or
achlevlfl!J climax.

One exemple III the Ilr~t VIV lety I~ liP parent In the pel\erns of
humtln l811rnlruJ, c:>rJoclblly during chlldh<Xx1 revelopment. Chll11hocxl
leornlng 588mb to stUD from aile whole developmtntel stllg6 to the next
6. nBW sets or COOCt:plUlll tool!> ore tlOOpted
A<; the need lirif-eS we
learn to unrer~tonl1lnure with le~ tHort by 5ub~lllntllllly reordering
That Shilling of 'ffArs' to new end more
our thoughl prOCll'.ws.
puwerful m~ of trllnklnu enoble:, trill pOSItive feooOllCk 01 l811rnlng
dnd nBW Intllrest~ In tlllnf]> to learn tlliout to continue, towllrd the next
limit

Ptlft of Ihe pollern Is that Inlll61 growth creates cooolllons In
whIch growth of anottler Kind tlfises to bring It to an end.
Most
exemples of ~entilious growth brinlling 60 initifll growth process 10
'1lmax would not, however, be consIdered evirence of II system's
meturatlon. One exomple is 6I1imal popUlation growth which IS Kept
In check by the ~entltious growlh of predators, competitivecontllcls or diseose. Slllble climax mf!'{ be llChieved, end one millh1
consider It as part of the ealSYstem's mflturation, but it is not, in the
sense used here, 6 m6tur6lton of the popUlatIon Itself, Climax is
dCh I&ved by a wasting of growth resources tltld not by a diversion of
growth resources to eltern6te developmental uses.

A more commun llxdrnple III provloou by Ihe neturlll successIons
or plenl lind anlmel tlUl ICMJ IllS.
The tall~les of en I:lllenooned field
mllY be succetldtld by th~ of dell~ br ushlllnc1, /lnd Ihen by thINe of
'II5t orowlng trtlt,'S, 11I11 long-lived trfltl5 end, flnf1lly. multi-canopy
cl1mliX tor~1. Wlilll~ Inte(lrotal ~y<;lem~ follow one upon ollother 6~
ptlrt of tl unlllll1 pr (JCt~S 01 eco~y~ttm growl!) and tvolutlon.
In
dtlveloplng IrolTle ~ptlrce plunt community to 6 tooJOlng multl-hllblt£1t
llCOl~ the rlr ~t ~ttll)lS In thll 5Ucce"..510n lire ll~ely to expand the
prfiVlou~ growth Ilrlllb lIf the Itr.otlon exponentially

Also In thiS group would be Ihe exomples of growth climax
where subsequent ~entitious orowth causes some kind of system
l1ellth or fOllure. One of lhlS varIety would be the /lppear/lnce of /l
OOslruct Ive peresile In 611 plant colony that has, S6Y. grown to the
pOint of niche over-crowding (seriously weakening Its members) or
hil~ grown to lhe POint or provIding refuge to flnimals which introouce
pI"nt diseases from elsewhere. Social anll econom Ic procasses that
reQuire war or econom ic failures to end theIr escalation would also
be of thiS type,

Another eXlllnpltl of 1116t vorlety, portlculorly relevent to our
primllCY bUbjeet, (~n 1m found III 100 hlslorlc growth pettern or our
oconom IC ~ystelll
(or £lver ~OO Yf:flr~ our economy hff.; stcppoo
!SUCCil'3~lvcly from Olle wllolt system oraer of producI5 bnd melh0d5 to
another
[Jlr.\plte tJlllng 111~tlnoul~hed by numerous slgnltlcant
lJr!lllkOOwn~ llnet slowdown~ ot vilrlous kinds, II hilS maIntained
\Jllnllrolly cont lnllllU' llXlJOnent IIlI urowlh

7. FEEDBACK SUMMARY
The following grflphlc (figure 3.) chllrecterizes three of the
clO$slc types of growth, climax end followIng collapse end decay, The
'mdlurdtlon / altrltlOn' curve represents the vutous dirferent kinds
of sloble process clImax. The loiter two feedback periods (collapse
and~) ore Implied to be et some inreterminote time In the future.
The 'exhclUstion' curve shows the characteristic pettern of climax,
collapse ond
immediately rollowing growth, due to an exhaustive
~venglng or r650Urces be;)un during Initiol growth.
The 'foilure'
curve represents the klnll of process that climaxes and collapses
~lJ~nly. 85 perhaps due to on tnternal dIsordering of the process
brought about by the growlh chanlJlS themselves.

Tho ptly~IUlI wllrk limit of tht Mnl1 plow, Dlock ~mlth 6110
IBlogrllph wertl liIc excAXlled by lhose 01 the muill-purpose tractor,
~trellnlll (lHd telelypu
[hell' potenl1ul wor~ limits, In turn, were
!bL llXeteOOd by thO'..c 01 our prt:5ent glgBnllc I1nd hll)hly speclolized
form machines, CUlflllutCrllOO continuous Clf..\Ing, extrusion ond
~tllmplna mills, ellllliHJlllll electronic COmnlUnlclltlun systems.
One
mlQht relt'/llnt Iy o:'l~. 'Whtlre'~ the next leap 10 ?I?'. ond II lot or other
(juestlonll.
t, CliMAX LEV£L SHit rs

oocav

Though there is no nece=ry correlolion between finding th~
smoolh growth curve shapes In nature and finding any particuler set

An llxllrnple of ~ysttm5 thtll Chtlnge order lind tlChleve II stobie
climtlX wlthuut blllll1llluJ to confront the limits of thtllr polllntials or
rll5OUrce:l Qln lie founO In almost every kInet of livIng orQtlnlsm. Most
liVing orC)ll1ISnl:'l hOv" 1\ llullt In methOO of turnIng otf the growth
option bnd r~rlln\J tl Ikllnltll growth cllmbX well WIthIn their
poton1l61 growth IIIJlII~
ThiS u!>ufllly soom~ to be achIeved by II
mtlChlinlsm ror ~tlvtitlng tile ()lntltlC growlh mochlnery os the
orgonlsm 6Pprooch~ liS optimum Size and vlt£111ty
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This sort of gruwIIl to a specIfiC POint or $ystem maturation,
well wlthln the systell\'s ultImate potenllal Ilmll<;, can also be seen In
humtlO !iOCllltl~ t1\Ot ochlcvtd along 5tbblllly. The cluTlax socIety of
£WP1'5 Old Klruftlm grtJW In oath wetllth and populo\lon but then lIs
!>urplu!l rll<;OUl Cll explOltlitlon CilfJabilltles were turned elsewhere, to
bUilding OlUl1umonts, lImllr\{/ perhllps other thlnl!l, ralher th8n 10
furlher POPUldtion lind empire eXPdflslon.
MOOlrn American
popultlllon Is cilmlll(lng In whot mBy be 50mewhlll lhe same wf!'{, os we
devOtll more of our t line lll1d r860UrCtlS to work llf)d pIBy and less to
relslng tamlll~

1111(---'

• THREE GEnERAL TYPES OF' GROWTH CLImAX

•

f..Igurtl POSITIVE rHDMeI' RUNS ITS aJURSE IN VARIOUS WAYS. If NOT
OTHERWISE lIMITEO, IT PRECIPITATES ITS OWN SUDOfN OISRUPIiON ANO
SYSTfM fAILURE
THE OTHER P05S18111T1ES ARE TIl.'T IT PRECIPITATES THE
DEVElOPMENT ~ A SUSTAINABLE ClIt1AX SYSTEM OR DRIVES THE EXIl.'USTION
Of lIS OWN RESOURC£S
ASPECTS Of AlL THRH CAN OCCUR AT OHC£ IN A
COMPLEX Cllt1AX ~ ACOMPLEX SYSTEM
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over earninllS in the future.
The latter, of course, is not economic
development end involYes no purchllSe or prtxluction of errything but
numbers on peper. These troublesome mixings of measures seems to
have directly contributed to the missreedillQ of massive economic
fllilure IlS rising prosperity.

of structural events within the subject process, those distussed here
are found more orten than not.
Becouse n6tural growth involves
meny ~tems within systems, there are abundllnt variations on these
basic themes.
A fourth rommon cetll(JJrY of growth curve chanoes, those
crellted by the impllCt of unrelated events, would not display the
natural history of an individual Ql'owth process and is not oopicted. A
rtrth, and really the most common cat6lp'Y of chaOl;Jl over time
patterns, those that are 50fllewhat or lllrgely erratic, are
incorporated in the manner ooplcted in figure 7. and discussed in
section 11.

In the 70's when the GNP's of the 'developing' economies were
growing rapidly. banks eround the world kept pouring in investment
funds basOO on the expectetion of continued repid growth. Thet rapid
growth in GNP's reOected the stimulus of neNI spending on credit as
much or more than a growth of susteinable development.
As the
hiailn econom ic feilure became exposed the lenders continued to show
a growth in earnings from their ba1 rebt, , simply by lending the
debtors more money for making their debt payments, effectively
counting those loans as bank earnings.
Those false earnings, in
turn, were counted in U.S. GNP, and helped to ~nerete illusions of
growth in the U.S. economy.

We ara now in 8 position to state some of what it would mean if
there is 'unconditlonar positive feedb8ck in our economic ~tem. If
there is, climex could only come llbout as a re:sult of single or
multiple resource exhaustions, externally caused interruptions or
Internal syslem failures. Our economlc~tem would be structured
to be incapable of maturing toward Dll¥ optimal stete. No veriety of
human decision, or fortunate eccldent, thet did not reorient tha
feedbllCk system, could alter thet. Various atypicel locel condttloml
could be echleved, but only as Pilrt of a system as tl whole that
becomes overwhelmed by fIllventltlous disordering.

Now the tebles may have turned. The rapidly growing U3e of
foreign credit by U.S. businesses and the federal lPYernment is
strongly stlmulatlllQ the circulation of money end orowth of GNP. It
inf1ate:s the economy's epparent earning power, and llttr"llCts further
incr~s in financial investment to further inflate the economy's
apparent eerning power It looks a lot likeaboom of credit running
after credit, rather than one of sustainable development. With e
severe depression in U.S. exports, in a broedly st8.lnant world
economy, the U.S. economy is vrsstly increasing its borrowings of
foreign money to buy foreign !)lX1s.

8. MEASURES, MODELS AND THE ECONOMY

The analytical model that will b6 used to help show some of the
specific effects thel unconditionlll positive f~OCK will have on our
economy IS a simple but unusual one. It Is desIgned to overcome a
number of the shortcominllS of more conventional economic mlD!ls.
One of the principle differences Is that it is not built from economic
measures. It is bUIlt from tl comprehensive set of 60d catel}lrically
distinct references to concrete financial trllTlsoctlons. It becomes an
effoctive tool for proving economic theorems by referring O/lly to the
COIlCrete mllrker5 of money, rllther then expoclellons of money velue
or credit, llnd by llpplying e fully rellllble set of presumptiClls Ilbout
the naturel context In which mO/ley tr~t,O/ls occur.

Sortmg out what is realllfld whet is not in the meosure of GNP
may be possible, but is likely to be quite difficult.
As found in
cirCUlatIOn, credIt derived oollars look the seme as rollers rerived
from sustainable earning abilities, and so can not be counted
different Iy. The model to be presented gets around that problem by
effectively mllintllining II continlKM reference to where rollers
originated from throughout their trensaction history.
It d:les not
specifically show that the above SUl1J6Sled mode of ecotlOOllc feilure
would occur, though further work with it mi!tlt.
It d:les ~ thet
as sustainable economic development epprooches climax, for ~y
variety of netural causes, Investment credit will continue to grrJN
disproportionately. Some form of credit financed economic lI:tivity,
far in excess of the sustainable level, is the result.

Built in this way the mooel form:: a specific mep of how thin~
Experience, observation and the study of
empIrical measures then become e Wellt help for Understanding the
processes It identifies.
The conclusions raoched may be initially
difficult to understend but at least one is left with somethino thet is
highly relillble to start from. Normal economic mooels ere b~ on
philosophical llSsump tIOns and extrapolations of moosures that have
only II historical probability Of bearlno eny relationShip to each
other(see Seitz 1984, McClell60d 1975).
They may be
temporarIly useful but in lhe end they are only mooels of how things
seem to work tnet con not be confirmed, but only changed as things
seem to work differcntl\'.
00 octually work.

9. TWO MEANINGfUL MEASURES

The the graphs of the history of Illbor prOOuctivity in the U.S.
economy (figure 4.) end the growth of insured tax-exempt securities
(figure 5.) are offered to part lelly demonstrllte the relevance of the
model to our current economic experiencs.
The productivity curve shows e relatively st~ trend of
exponential growth up until the mid-sixties.
Though it could not
have been clearly seen until the mid-seventies, the trend rate of
productivity growth then went through 60 inflection pointllnd begen
increasing by regularly smeller and smeller steps, epprooching e
cltmax. Wt"ry that occurred and whether prOOuctlvlty will resume
an exponentiel trend of growth ere not that important.
Wh8t is
import611t is that it oofinitely did occur end for ell eppearences mllV
be cont inuilllJ.

This is a particular problem for ecooomics bBC8U5e l?Olt\OlTIic
behavior Is a behavior of cI\enIJe. This Is then compounded by the
enormous complexity of economic pr~, and the enormous
dIfficulty of collocting delll on them eod trying to unOOrstand what
that dete refers to. If what e measure refers to ct\8nQeS frequent Iy,
llrld functionelly unreleted or counler ecting parts ere ell counted
to',Jlther. what results can be rether missleeding,
Even the most cerefully developed IlIld en6lyzed economic
measures present serious problems. GNP, for exemple, is treated as
e reliable measure of real economic development.
However it
Includes both spending from ellrOfngs end spending from credit,
recording the eomomlC stimulus of either as being the S8II1e thing.
It elsa Includes spending to repay Interest on past credit, whether
received from earnings or from mllid/lO further promises to turn

The foct that the climaxing trend is of an unprecedented
duretion shows how unique In modern history the current experience
IS, and that the di:scussion of materiel economic climex is indeed
relevant. Among other things the curve also shows the difference
between the principle trends and local fluctootions.
What is
important in thet regard is that the fluctUlltions are of similar SC81e
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One IIill ItlltlOn ul the curve I:; tiltH it only ~rescnts InlormlltlOn
about 1M U.S. llCOnomy, lind not llbout tM glob!!1 econlll1\y as a whole.
rhtlllXper lem:c 01 oUler oconom les hClS c.erlllinly been dIfferent in
mony wrry~. but e':l:;Cntilllly the 5llme in one critical wft.{. for 611 the
OOvtllop~ oconomills llIld there was fin inflection point In proouctlvlly
growlIl durIng the sixties. ThouUtl some are cllmBXlng slower and
~me fll~ttlr. tile war III IlUlnomy as a whnle shifted Irom exponenti61
prOOuclivlty IJrowlh 10 Ilroductivlty cllmllX.
The ddtll on the U.S.
econolny t~ lJ~ rlJl 10Cil1 relevance find hec<lu~ It IS the longest and
moSI rill lllb III avel llib Ie

9. THE BASIC MODEL
The principle subject of the miXEI is money. specifically the
numer lcal value 01 lpIernment issued certificates of money and any
other Itmglble marker which can be fluidly used as money and has no
other comperable value in exchange. Personal checkS would not be
con~loored as money since they have vlllue in exchenlJl only unoor
certain conditions end 10'"..6 value in the hands of a third party.
Speculative bustness paper would also not be technically consioored
as money since Its marker vlllue is SUbject to wide fluctuation.
As
Interpreted here. the 'money' which is associated with checkS is the
electronic or printed mBrkers In banks that have fe:Erally regulated
SYbtems lor 6nsurlng th61r eqUivalence to all other money.

Thll grtlph ul ln~ured tllX-cxemJ!t securltl~ IS tlIIloonce of II
In the tru5( that Investors hBve In local oovernmenls end
tile regulaletl llu~ln~~, vlintures they ~pon50r
Government
5pon~rlld pr(Jlects were once conslooroo to be u/lques\lonab Iy ~und
Mod ~urtl Illve<;llnonts and were trusttXl l111vens lor tM most
c.on!,Brvat iV8 lIlVftslor', (N.Y rillltiS 8/30/8"1)
llredk~wn

The subject 01 money 15 thus concrete end specific, in the sense
thtlt ther8 IS a definite rule for oolermining whether something is, or
IS nol, InclucE£l It includes ell of what we conventionally consioor as
money and is finite. There is agreat dee! more that could be said on
this, $llY, concerning how the growth 01 concrete money merkers is
r~ulated and constraIns Iree merket credit formation and how credit
lind lhe velOCity of money fluctuate, but no more that needs to be.

The conlilltlrlcAl tlllli once eXisted has boon sMltered by varIous
utilIty compony onO othlJr lallures ll:5 theIr projected earnings flliled
to mlltlll'ltlllltl.
In thO CIl".A of 81\Crw prOducing utilititiS. tl16
problem 8OOm~ to hdvo COfllll from II IlIlIure to prt:(.llct the cllmllXlng of
enllr(N dtltnilnd. t IQlllllntd tnvlronmenttlland5flfety reqUirements, tlnd
Ihilindbility of IJlVtlrll(\""11~ to contlnu6 boillny out troubled proJects
Now security venoors IncrCfl'llngly nOOd to orrer an Insurance
OUer6l1tllll ot rlltufn~ 111 t'kkJltlon to the promIse Ihut tI proJllCt hIlS been
dt1lermlnoo to be tl J!uhllC necessity worthy of puLJIIC ~up~i.lrt.

The basic relerences of the mcxEl ore to money received,
money helO and money di~bursell (8ither personally or In 6CCOunts
according to personal Instructions), essentiel parts 01 fNery money
exchanlJl As shown in figure 6" receipts !lOd disbursements are
then diviOOd 6CCOrdlng to two catel}lrically distinct sets of conditions
upon whIch hOloors dIsburse money, either lor investment or
divestment. These fairly smoothly correspond to flows through the
two principle oconomlc markets, the investment market BOd the
purchases market,

The 5uoloct l!l flil'>lld here 6S 611 indIca! IOn 01 thll lJlnerally
Increasing risks involved In all flnBnclfll Investment
II displays
unly ana 10000lized llftltlkoown In formllrly unQu~tluned stanl1llrds of
trust
The 010001 WIll be used to ~rnonstrBte tllat during periOOs 01
mtltorllll oconomlc cllmllX. such oreakoowns In ~tendarcl$ of trust
oocome systemic. Jlll:rfldSllS In Investment rlsk5, It should be noted,
llftl/Jlntlrally IlSfillt!llltd With Incroosing interest rates, a5 well as
With on 'Int:1 easing II t!qUeIIL'Y 01 fallurllS. Those are both notlllJle
wmptums 01 recent t:I.onornlc experIence.

The herd rule for distinguishing between investment and
dIvestment Is to Include all exchange tn expectation 01 an equal or
greoter money value 111 return as investment and 611 other exchanlJl
In divestment.
There are several finer distinctions that could be
mllde, out thl5 one i5 ~uate.
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E1QULU INCRrA5f~ IN rlir M10UNf 01' COtI5rANf oo.LAA O.N P PfR llOJR
01' LAUoR IN fOIl-f'ROI' II UW,INfSS t:iAVf SUCC£S5IV[l YDfCllN[[) SINCI: A80UT
1965. AfIEIl AfOULAfll YA<:el I rRAflNO THROUOHOUf fHE '-"5T CENTUIlY THIS
tlA5 OCCURRfO Of5PIH r NOflMOUS PkOOUCTIVI fY OOOWTH IN 5OI1E S£CTOOS,
ANO M,oI.JOR PflOOUCflVIfY 1l1PROVfMfNf £flooTS fHROUO/lOJT fHE ICONOI1Y
fHf CURllfNI CLIMAX MAY Bt T£MPOAARY lIH Tf\[ ONf rHAT PRfCffJfO !tIE
OnEAl OfPllfSSIOlI, (){ II MAY BE LONOHl LASllNO

ElQlJCf..5. TIlE OROWTH IN INSURANCE lOR rAX-EXEMPT SECURiTIES INDI('),T[S
A SII11LAA OROWTH IN THE PERCEIVED RISIC. 01' THESE OOCE UNQUESTI0NA6LY
RflIA6Lf INVESTMENTS.
IT REPRESENTS A SINOLE INSTANCE (:£ ASYSTfMIC
PHENOMENON (:£ INCR£ASINO E(;()toQ1IC UNCERTAINTV.
EACH ECONOMIC
S£CTOO COMPENSATES rOR NEWL YOISCO\'ERfO RISIC. IN ITS OWN rASHION.

I l3C)

that

product of humlIO Wmptltttlon, politics, cultural actIvity,
The flormol economy, however, I~ not by itself In Ihe
ewnom Ie war III

I. N
(normal economy)
- trlere Is earning and spending from providing direct
services, lind stlvings that ere not continuously multiplied.
2.0
(compound Investment economy)
- some funds tire man!gld to continuously multiply.

18 II

and Invenllon

II Shllre5 the economic world WIt/) what wIll be called the
'compound InVtr.ltml:flt' llC.onomy.
In the compound tnvestment
economy sorne frllCtlon of the IllIrnlngs from InvllStments IS used to
Irnlllflnltely multiply the l!!Vel of S!lVIOOS. The difference Is thllt
thoee 5IlV1n\l& ~re not for future tpend i nil , but simply to serve as a
bllSe for mUl\lplylnlJ future Inv85tment, Inve$tmenl eernlnos and
indirect serviCll' to the prom :I8Ilkina of others. Thllt convantlonel,
but non-c~ntllll, activity Is thoroUQlllllly Intertwined with the
normol economy , 8Ild rIftS tremenoous effecl~ on 11

3. Rm>R'>O

(positive expected fate of return)

- the expected real rata of return 00 investments is greater
than aconstllnl which IS greater thM zero.
'1. P r( I + R m) > J
(net probability of return)
- the probability of expected return times the expected
benefit of risk ts greater than one.
5. Fs' G< .0
(nel positive compounding)
-the fraction of G that is spent is smaller than the \)<lin in 0
from retained inve$tment earnings.

The compaUIll1 Investment economy Includes the standard
hMdllng of 5bvln~ Inooflnltely left in a Dank. It also Includes the
customary haouling of corporate tlSStlt::>, pension Md enmwmant
funds, the personal Wf.dlth of the rich Md much more. These funds
lira manllQlld to in~rlnttely multiply by the liulomlltlc IIpplication of
f.Offifi of their IllIrnllUj5 to Incrll6S8 thoir prinCiple

The tlrst two assumptions were supported above, The third
assumption is just the statement that there is always some positive
Interest rate.
It would ta~e consioorable discussion to firmly
e$ttiOllsh what tnlitionlll 85Sumptions thet implies.
The simplest
IIrgument IS that as long as people try to mllke the most of their own
competitIve SituationS there will always be profit in having mo~ to
use for doing 50.

The compoundlnl) of investmtlnt ~rnlf\Q':I is the t'Ommonplace
ubJect and purpree uf all flnMclal Md bU~lness Investment. The
fUIlptMal of It 6S trle pni:lice of chOice I~ so universal that It has
t)}1'le Dlmast completllly unnoticed ~ blllll\lll practice of choice at all.
HoldtfllJ' of wlllllth not miln6QelJ thilt wey tlfow rellltl\lBly more slowly.
fhlWl thllt are come to oominate eli doclsion mtl~lng with their
lncts8tdltly yfowing power In dIlclslll/l milKing.
The compounded
funds partiCipate In the normal economy In much the stlme wft{ lIS
noo-compoonOOd fund:!, except that the competitive strul}Jles they
'·und multiply uncondItionally unttl stopped by Investment failures or
the chOice of their owners to wlthdrllW their etIrnlng-] to be spent.

Slow lng econom ic growth, as has occurred glObally for the past
15-20 veers, haS not been eccompanled by a recline of real Interest
rat!l5, as the decline in the general economic proouctivily of
investment mloht seem to suwest. The climaxing of the economies,
end the turbulence, inflotion tlfld ftlilures thtlt ~e llCCOmponyed it,
hilV8 in fact elso been accompanyed by higher than normal rlllli
Interest rates.
The ·expected· rate of return on investments is the combined
rate prom ised or projected for all Investments. ThOOJh It Cllll not13e
precisely ooterm ined it cen be firm Iy expected to be grlllIter than the
nominal interest rate.
investors that men8Qe their money for
mllXimum returns make investments without e gullrentee of returns
(such as in common stocks) 0I11y when the expected benefit of the risk
is greeter than that 1lV6i1eble from guaranteed investments, such as
lending tit the nominal reta of interest.
The !!Vailoble guerenteed
return on investment, other things equal, Is necessarily the lowest
rate of return fiVlllleble.

Morll exhllustl\ltl dtlflnttion3 and l~ntlflcetlon5 could be m~.
The llbova, however, should sufficiently i~ntlfy the primery lmllt
lK:CUmuhltlll/1 tochnlQull of modern Cllpltollsm llnd t1Stllblish the fect
that rllletl\ltlly uncondltlonel positive ftlBdbeck of Investment 006S
Dxillt. It rtl1llillf1~ uncondillonal M long ~ the prllCtlce continu~ lind
there are po-; ItIVI! Invt1Stmtlnt returns.
Th dIlf,n1no chlY'tlCllr lilt ic 0' fund's referred to M part of th6
compound Inv~tmtlnt economy III thllt the frectton of stlvlnos which
are spent I, tlCCUmUlllUvely smaller thtlfl the totlll tll110unt of returns.
Thll dllrtnlllQ clwllClerlsllc of fundll referroo to 65 part of the normal
economy III thlltthe froct Ion of SIlVtn(l3 spent Is 8C£umullltlvely IlIroer
thM the total MIll/JIll or returns. Thus tl16 normal l'.COnomy is the
liflClor In which thtl tlITlount of savinGS tends to doclina If not
voluntarily tlttild to from the eernlngs of non-Investment tlCtlvtty.

The issue of Inflation is reflected here In making the
assumption thllt there ;s always a posItive r86/ rllte of return on
Investment.
Inflation ooes effectively reduce the earned rete of

It should be noted that li5 prople spend their direct income, and
thllir pension llIld In~llrtmce funds llnd other funds thft{ support lire
mllnOQlld for th6m, mret people ere partIcipants In both of the:-Al
econom 105. Hopefully Itlt: ootlnitlons h~Vll been mo carefully enouoh
l\O thaI ell mont'y Iransactlons lire raferroo Ie IlOd no money
trllnSllCtlon I~ lncludOO In both economies. Too prllntlry conclUSions
of the mooel would not L!ldnl,Jll so long lIS there is some unconditlonol
compooodlng activity 10 1I11l compound Inv85lmt:ol economy tlnd 1111
other llxchMQfl activity IS referrM to by the normall'.COnamy.
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• THE nORmAL EARn/SPEnD/SAVE ECOnOmy.

12 ANALYTiCAL ASSUMPTIONS
E..lgul:.e.Jl. THE IoOlNAl ECONOMY IS REfEREO TO USINO THE WIC MODEL Of
EXCHANO[ MAAKfRS ENTER BY OOYERNMENT REOOLATED MeANS (fED. ) AHD
CIRCULATE IN DIVESTMENT (N) AHD IN INVESTMENT (S). THE ~TURAI.
OROWTH RAT! (R) RISf5AHO FAlLS, N REMAINS stW.lER T~ sa1E SMOOTH
8OUNO CURve (8) AHO S REMAINS IN CONSTANT flW:TION Of N INGROWTH AHa
CLIMAX.

The normlll aroll compound Investment !nInom 105 lire
dlClQrllffimed In flgufti6 8 and 9. respllCtl>JBly, Bnd their
5upllrlmposltlon (representlno the whOle economy) In fillure 10.
The bt18ic ~umptlOl)S ror the completed rnOOllI are ib follows:
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The earnings over an investment cycle in the Cllmpound
investment economy (Oe) are €Qual to the prob6bi lity of returns

return on all Investments ami unexpected Inflation can temporarily
exceed 1I'1e rate of Interest on fixed rate -Investments.
~ long as
there is a prell ive oovantage to using money, however, the rates of
return expel:ted from all inv~tment:s u~ to maximize return:s will
exceed the expected inflation rIlte, 6S if inflation did not axist. Thus,
except When Inflation Is Increasing fllSter than professional money
mClfltllJlrs can allow for (1lS briefly occurred in the 1970's), it will
not diminish the real rate of investment returns below some R".
Since It therefore ooesn't matter to thIS analysis It Is omitted to make
the mathemat ics and discussion easier to unoorstand.

(p r), times the rate of return on money (R m ), limes the previous
scole of investment (6t-l)' The amount of investmeflt principle

returned etter an investment cycle (Op) ~Is the probability of
returns (P r) times the previous scale( Gt- I ).

4.0 p

The fourth aM fifth assumptIons should be self explanatory. No
one would invest money unless they thouCJht It W/lS a ~ risk, or it
would no 10nQllr be called invllStment.
No one who wants to
llCCumulate weelth by investment spends more thon their Investments
earn. The growth of 6 will be axponential 6S long as as long 6S those
two condit Ions hold.

Pr · °t-l

The total amount of savings et the end of a cycle of investment (
0t ) et.:juals the sum of the earnings and returning prtnclple, reduced
by the frection of the total spent (line 5.). Substituting lines 3. & 4.
and combining terms gives line 6. The omount of lPin ( A6 ) equels
the lotal 1e'>S the former amount (line
SUbstituting line 6. and
combining termHesults In line 8.

n

To be completely comprehensive there are two OO1i1ional
cIrcuits of money flow that should be tncluooa. These are voluntary
ealitions to 0 from N (trensfers from the normal economy into the
compound investment economy) and the direct reinvestment of
invested fundS (pure Investment loop circulation in 0 or N). These
flows 00 occur and are Interecting but their omission does not alter
the alOC lusion.

5. 0, = (G e + Op).( I-f s)
6. at" P r ·(l+R m ).(l-f s ).(3t_1

13. THE MATHEMATICAL ARGUMENT

8.• 0
The propositIOn IS thol:
Barr lng presently unforsetl8ble changes in financial
prllCtlce the outometic compounding of Investment returns
\1/11I produce Increasing investment risks sufficient to
bring about a majority failure of investments.

= (Pr(I+Rm)(I-F 5)-1)·6,-1

Since the net probability of return, Pre 1+R m ), hIlS been
essumed to be positively greater then one and the frllCtion spent, f s'
hIlS been assumed small enough not to reduce Aa to zero, there is a
constant R" greeter than zero and smeller than the ratio ofchonge in
the compound inv~tment economy, « P r( I +R m)( I-,f s)- 1) ).

As for any other prcx:ess whlcll is comlltioned upon the
performenal of physical ectivitles the clrculetion of money in the
normal economy (N) Is elw8'y's smaller than some smooth upper
bound curve ( BN)

9. (Pr(l+Rm)(l-f s)-I) ) R") 0
and
10. ..0) ROO. 6t- ,
By the differential equations for exponential functions:

I ncreases in the normal economy ( AN) are €Qual to its naturel

rllte of Change (R n ) t;mes its prev ious scale ( Nt - 1 ).

-

11. G )SR'·. t for some constant R" ) 0
and
12.•G ) R" ,aR".t

R )R') 0
m

•

• THE compounOED inVESTmEnT ECOnOmy •

THE nORmALLY compounDlw ECOnOmy

•

Figure 10 THE NORMAlLY C01POUNOED ECO!01Y IlEfERS TO THE TOTAl
PROCESS Of M()f(Y MARKEll EXCHANOE. As.suMINO THo<.f ·Pr AND RIJI REMAIN
LAROE £NOIXlH AND F: SMAlL ENOUOH AND THo<.T NAPPRtw:HES 1\ CliMAX, THE
REMAINDER or N THo<.T CAN 8EC01E COMMllTfO TO 0, (E·), WILL DECtINE
IOWARD N£Q./ITIV£ INfiNITY

f~ TH£ COMPOUND INVESTMENT ECONOMY (0) DRAWS HAAKERSfROM
AND INJECTS HARKEAS INTO N AT A C01POUNDEO RAIE 10 LONCl 10 THE
EXPECTEO RATE Of RETURN (Rm) ISOR£AT£R THo<.N APOSITIVE CONSTANT (R'),
lHE PA0lIA81L1TY Of RElUANS (Prj IS lAROC ENOUOHAND IHE fRACTION Of 0
FREELY SPENT IN N (r 5) IS SMALL ENOUOH
AN UNltMITfO OROWTH Of
RElURN~ IN A ClIMAXINO fCONOMY IS P05Slfll[ ONLY If MONEY IS !lEINO
ALLOWEO TO BECOM£ M£ANINGlfSS
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Therefore the SCtIle of the compound Inv!l$lment economy
lliways grMler than some pure exponentiel end:

13

Inevitably overtllkes, however, llnd lhe cycle repeats.
Thus the
proces:> depicteo is of a per\[xlic destructi...ellIlnulmeot of the neturel
ex~ses of regularly compounded investments.

IS

0 --) +oo
14 CONCLUSION

Totel exchan(JtJ I~ II comblndtion of N end O. The measure of N
os so modlfted by the ~lImulu5 llI'Id w1IhdrewIs of 0 Is celled E* , the
net llCOnom IC eqully 11...61 hlble for ebsorpt Ion into the flow of
compuundlna In...estments. It represents the circuilltion of money in
the economy thot is not on 115 Wily 10 or on lIs wr:t>{ from the
compounding of In...uslments Md so mortgaged and Ildllle to provllil it
return5. It 15 thus tile money which 15 IWllilllllle for providing Ih058
returns.
12.

O( N)

[*

N -.0

The enalyticel llpprooch deVeloped here can be further
OO'-ieloped, as cen elternete epproeches.
In ooing so, it is likely
that more specifIC end more practlcelly useable 'escape clauses' would
be discovered.
Thot there is no dilemma, however, would not be
discovered, thllt Is, unless we can discover how to not operate with
money, or its equivalent, or how to not be operating in 6 real world.

(see figure 10.)

N - R"oR",t

13.

Since:

cnd:
I "I.

N ( 6N

.0 --)

Whet hos been ~..cribed above is 11 strenge state of affaIrs. It
dIlemma 50 complexly, per...asi... ely and influentially entwined in
ell humlltl aflllirs that attempting to stllte its social or pol itica\
meenmg ~s neerly Impo~lble.
It is never the less e reel
dllemme. It can be talked eboutln meaningful terms, Md is !J)1"9 to
be 00811 with, meaningfully or not, for Quite some time to come. It
might be <leal! with in enormously rBW8rdinQ and neturally creative
W!lVs.
I~ II

+ClO

TtJerefore: N - .0 --) -DO
end £*--)-DO

A net economic flQUlty of zero, lilt lllonll one epprOllChlna -DO,
could no lon()llr provide reIurns for Inveslments llfld tho flS8umptlons
of the madill can not be sustclned, Since ell olher llSSumptions ere
quit firm, there must occur e 5ufflcienl fllilure of in... ~tment
llXpactatlonllto no lon\Jflr provide e net positive roturn. Q.E.D.
The feasible esalpe cltlUses from this conclusion lire:
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Dgg,-egDte of lIDvlngs IIDllllecome ze,-o, tile positive savings of 1I0me
...lIelng Offset Ity tile negatin uvlng, Of otlle,-s.· J. P'I. K,yn'es
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